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NORTHUMBERLAND, Pa.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--McGowan Insurance Group Inc. of Indianapolis has become Keystone
Insurers Group’s 27th franchise partner in Indiana. The arrangement was announced jointly today by Hugh M. McGowan,
president of McGowan Insurance, and Keystone Indiana Vice President Neal Williams.

“Joining Keystone doesn’t change our commitment to, or our relationships with, our employees, community and clients,”
noted McGowan. “Even with all of its complexities, our business is still one built on relationships. We’re thrilled about the
opportunity to partner with Keystone. By leveraging all that they have to offer, we will be able to build on our 80-year
history with an even brighter future.”

“McGowan Insurance Group is one of the most respected agencies in the Indianapolis area,” said Williams. “They are
writing several high profile accounts throughout the Midwest. They are progressive, but still appreciate the value of strong
personal relationships. McGowan definitely fulfills our mantra of ‘bringing the best together’ and we’re proud to call them a
partner.”

About McGowan Insurance Group – Located in Indianapolis, Ind., the agency has roots dating back to the Great
Depression. McGowan Insurance offers full-service insurance and benefits products to clients in their local community.
Hugh M. McGowan serves as an officer of the Chartered Property Casualty Underwriters (CPCU) Central Indiana Chapter.
He was state chairman for the Independent Insurance Agents of Indiana (IIAI) Young Agents Committee. He currently
serves as president of the Notre Dame Club of Indianapolis. Visit www.mcgowaninc.com for more information.

About Keystone Insurers Group (KIG)—Founded in 1983 and headquartered in Northumberland, Pa., KIG is owned by
its franchise partners and employees in Pennsylvania, North Carolina, Virginia, Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee.
Each partner is an independent agency. With property/casualty premiums exceeding $1.4 billion, KIG is ranked fifth on
Insurance Journal's 2010 list of Top 100 Privately-Held Property/Casualty Agencies. For franchising opportunities in
Indiana, contact Neal Williams at nwilliams@keystoneinsgrp.com. For more information, go to www.keystoneinsgrp.com.
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